

































JOHN M. WADLEIGH, CLARENCE GETCHELL,









Supervisors of Check Lists,
* HERBERT L. PETTENGILL, WILLIAM BURLINGAME,
ARTHUR F. COOPER, t ROBERT SCOTT.
Auditors,
JHEZEKIAH SCAMMON, WILLIAM H. C. FOLLANSBY,
t ARTHUR O. FULLER.
School Board,
JOHN A. BROWN, GEORGE WENTWORTH,
CLARENCE GETCHELL.
Library Committee,
ALBION BURBANK, . DANIEL F. WELLS,
FRANK M. CILLEY, WALTER E. COLTON,
JAMES A. TUFTS, CHARLES H. MERRILL,





WILLIAM H. NUTE, t HEZEKIAH SCAMMON,
ARTHUR S. FRENCH.
Engineers,
WILLIAM FLANIGAN, Chief, WALTER T. JONES,
t GEORGE H. CARTER, Chief, J. HERBERT HISCOCK.
Police Officers,
CHARLES G. GOOCH, Chief, * WILLIAM H. HAMILTON,
FRED H. HOWE, t BEVERLY M(;GAUGHEY.







































Text books and supplies.
Payment of town bonds.











































































E., H. & A. St. Ry. Co., 154 10
gas used at hose house, 60
peddler's licenses, 44 00









riett M. Merrill fund, 215 00
1904.
Town Trust Funds.
CHARLES A. MERRILL FUND.
Capital (originally invested in N. H. Trust Co.
bonds), ;,ooo CO
Cash in Union Five Cents Savings Bank
at time of account in 1903,
Manchester Street Railway bond,
Income receiv_ed during year :
From N. H. Trust Co.,
Manchester Street Railway,
Union Five Cents Savings
Bank,
?4,020
ABNER L. MERRILL FUNDS.
Abner L. Merrill Fund of $1,000.00. Capital invested in Bos-
ton and Maine bond, No. 667, due 1942, at 4 per cent., interest
payable in August and February. Income to be devoted to prizes
for rhetorical excellence in the Exeter High School.
Boston and Maine bond, $1,000 00
Accrued interest received and paid out, 40 00
$1,040 00
Abner L. Merrill Fund of $1,000.00. Capital invested in City
of Toledo, Ohio, bond, No. 9, due 192 1, at 4 per cent., interest
payable in May and November. Income to be devoted to prizes
for rhetorical excellence in the Exeter High School.
City of Toledo, Ohio, bond, $1,000 00
Accrued interest received and paid out, 40 00
$1,040 00
HARRIETT M. MERRILL FUND.
Harriett M. Merrill Fund of $5,000.00, for the purchase of
library books. Capital invested in bonds.
Two $500 Town of Champaign, 111., 41-2 per
cent, school bonds, Nos. 4 and 5.
$1,000.00 Town of Tecumseh, Mich., 5 s, No.
27, due 1918.
$3,000.00 City of Pawtucket, R. I., 4s, Nos.
• 137? 138 and 139, due 1936. $5,000.00
Paid Frank M. Cilley, Treasurer Public Library Com-
mittee, Dec. 31, 1903, $215 '00
GEORGE S. YEATON FUND.
Income originally in $1,000.00 New Hamp-
shire Trust Co. bond,
Cash in Union Five Cents Savings bank at
time of accounting, 1903, $831 36
Income received during year :
From New Hampshire Trust Co., 20 00
Union Five Cents Savings Bank, 24 92
$1,000.00 New Hampshire Trust Co. bond
(on which 6 per cent, has been paid),
reduced estimate of, real value, 123 72
.1,000 00
$1,000 00
Income to accumulate until capital shall be made intact.
Present deposit in Union Five Cents Savings Bank, $876.28.
KATE HOLLAND FUND.
Kate Holland Fund, $500.00. Capital invested in City of
Chicopee, Mass., bond. No. 64, due 19 18, at 4 per cent, interest.
Income to be divided among deserving colored persons.
Paid Town Treasurer for Mrs. Annie D. Scott
and Isabella Walker, $20 00
IDA DREW FUND.
Income to be devoted to the care of Drew lot in cemetery.
Deposited in Union Five Cents Savings Bank, $112 47
Interest January i, 1904,
Feb. 15, 1904, paid for care of lot.





JOHN T. PERRY FUND.
Income to be devoted to care of Perry lot in cemetery.
Deposited in Union Five Cents Savings Bank,
February 6, 1903, ;^ 2 00 00
Interest January i, 1904, 5 00
February 16, 1904, paid for care of lot,





Paid town bonds maturing March i, 1903,
13
Support of Schools.
Paid Edward E. Rowell, Treasurer,
Fred A. Moore, "
Appropriation,
Literary fund,
Balance from dog licenses.
^3>5oo
Board of Health.
Paid Dr. W. H. Nute, Health Officer, $35 85
H. Scammon, « 32 50
A. S. French, " 40 00
C. M. Collins, suppHes, 14 25
John H, Gilmore, " n 50
Weeks & Seward, " 8 43
W. P. Bartlett & Co., groceries, 7 57
WiUiam Rhodes, milk, 7 53
Samuel McLane, labor, 4 50
George A. Carlisle, supplies, 2 00




Paid Charles G. Gooch, Chief Police,
William H. Hamilton, Officer,




A. M. Trefethen, livery,
Exeter Gas Light Co.,








Western Union Telegraph Co.,
Mrs. B. J. Lysitte,
^905
15
Paid Fred C. Twombly,
'
^o 70
A. S. Wetherell, 25
Appropriation, ;^2,8oo 00




Paid Exeter, Hampton & Amesbury Street
Railway Co., for eleven months, ^5,041 6^




Paid N. S. Tilton, Highway Agent, ^5,754 10
Appropriation, J^5,ooo 00
Received from Exeter, Hampton & Ames-
bury -Street Railway Co.,
repairs on road, 154 10
Miscellaneous fund, 600 00
Damage by Dogs.
;,754 10





Paid Fred A. Moore, Treasurer of School
i8
Paid James I. Watson, engineer of steamer,
to Sept. II, 1903, $86 S3
Andrew B. Irvine, fireman and engineer,
to Nov. I, 1903,
Charles McQuillen, fireman.
Hook and Ladder Co., extra time,
Foster Pitman, fireman,
D. T. French, " /
Joseph Perki^is, "
Willice M. Wallace, fireman,
Perley G. Field, "
J. C. Burlingame,
"




George W. Robinson, "




Frank Walker, " •
D. H. Webster, steward,
Cornelius Callahan, steward,
James McLane, "
Joseph E. Perkins, "
A. M. Trefethen, hauling hose carriages,
Perkins & Co.'s Express, hauling hose
carriages,
J. C. Burlingame, hauling hose carriages,
J. W. Tilton,
"
E. G. Towle, « " "
H. W. Anderson, coal and wood,
Exeter Gas Light Co., steam for whistle,
" " " gas and supplies,
F. A. Swan & Co., supplies.
Electric Gas Lighting Co., supplies.
56
19
Paid Standard Extinguisher Co., supplies,
Cornelius Callahan Co., "
Augustus Young, "
Hilliard & Kimball, «
Exeter Machine Works, "
Walworth Manufacturing Co., "
Exeter Brass Works, "
G. H. Piper, "
A. J. Wilkinson & Co., "
Weeks & Seward, "
C. N. Perkins Co., "
James H. Batchelder, "
D. T. French, care of fire alarm,
Walter T. Jones, hay,
John M. Wadleigh, hay,
Walter S. Carlisle, "
Lorenzo Nealey, "
W. M. Jenkins & Co., straw,
H. F. Dunn, grain,
A. L. Carlisle, shoveling snow,
Boston & Maine R. R., land rent,
Exeter Telephone Co., labor on fire alarm,
F. F. Batchelder, supplies and labor,
Frank E. Rollins, painting,
T. A. Fenton, labor,
George A. Carlisle, supplies,
James I. Watson, shoveling snow.
Star Steam Laundry,
J. W. Tilton, wood,
Samuel L Bennett, labor.
Drew & Batchelder, " ^
James Coffin, "
Thomas Murphy, "
C. A. Taylor, oil,
C. J. Smith, labor on fire alarm,
Edgar Kelly, labor,
George W. Green & Son, labor,
^64
20
Paid A. M. Vroom, labor,
21
Paid Mrs. Louisa Rankin, aid, $62 50
New Hampshire State Hospital, 158 71
J. W. Field, undertaker, - 15 00
O. A. Fleming, " 8 00
F. S. Knowlton, support of C. S. Batch-
elder, 46 50
E. Porter Robinson, support of C. S.
, , Batchelder, 30 00
Boston «Sr Maine railroad, tickets for
paupers,
Thomas Smith, shoes,
A. S. French, clothing,
D. Sanborn & Co., clothing,
Hilliard & Kimball, supplies,
Weeks & Seward, medicine,
John H. Gilmore, "
George A. Carlisle, clothing,
J. P. Dwyer, moving furniture,
E. G. Towle, livery,








John Currier, paid D. Sanborn & Co., house
rent, ' ^60 00
Warren Colbath, paid W. P. Bartlett & Co.,
groceries, 76 00
Fuel, paid H. W. Anderson, 91 21
23
Paid F. M. Cilley, insurance on public build-
ings, ^30 00
Ringing town bell, 100 00
State Industrial School, 28 50
W. S. Beardslee, care of town clock, 25 00
John M. Wadleigh, rent of land for
steam roller house, 25 00
John M. Wadleigh, putting up guide
boards and posts, 20 00
Emmons O. Leavitt, painting guide
boards, 31 20
N. S. VVilley, meals at special town meet-
ing,
James H. Batchelder, stationery,
A. J. Rowe, labor at old cemetery,
J. VV. Tilton, taxes on land sold for un-
paid taxes for 1902,
Distributing inventories,
Dr. WiUiam H. Nute, reporting births
and deaths, 11 75
Dr. A. H. Varney, reporting births and
deaths, 9 75
Dr. W. B. Kenniston, reporting births
and deaths, 5 75
Dr. A. C. Buswell, reporting births and
deaths.
Stamped envelopes,
Boston Safe Deposit and Trust Co., rent
of box,
John F. Ayer, labor,
H. Irvine & Son, repairing guide boards,
John A. Brown, insurance on public
buildings,
S. O. Harris, lumber,
B. J. Perkins, expense and one day's
attendance in court,
J. C. Burlingame, posts for guide boards,
24
24
Paid Thomas Tanner, labor,
Summary.
Dr.
Cash received through Selectmen, $21,065 01
Cash received through Town Clerk, dog li-
censes, 575 18
Cash received from Town Clerk, billiard
table licenses, 52 50
Cash received from Town Clerk, bowling
alley hcenses, 20 00
Cash received from Tax Collector, 1902, 6,600 61
Cash received from Tax Collector, 1903, 54,827 89
Cash received from sewer assessments, 97 00
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1903, 3*042 71
Cr.

































Town Indebtedness, Feb. 15, 1904.
Liabilities.
Town bonds, 4 per cent., $64,500 00
School district note for new school house,
due 1904, at 4 1-2 per cent., 2,333 67
Note at Exeter Banking Company, in pay-
ment of Pittsfield claim, at 5 per cent., 2,610 16
M43 83
Assets.
Outstanding taxes for 1903, ^6,579 53
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1904, 7,290 78
2513,870 31
Net town debt, February 15, 1904, J^55,573 52
CHARLES W. BARKER, Town Treasurer.
Auditors' Report.
Exeter, N. H., Feb. 23, 1904.
We have this day examined the above accounts and the bond
and note book of the Selectmen, and they show a net indebted-
ness of fifty-five thousand five hundred seventy-three 52-100 dol-
lars ($55,573-52.)
WILLIAM H. C. FOLLANSBY, ) . ,.
ARTHUR O. FULLER, | Auaitors.
Recommendations.
The committee, appointed at the last annual meeting to recom-
mend what sums of money should be provided for the expenditures
of the town for the year 1904-1905, have attended to that duty,






Text books and supplies,
Payment of town bonds.
Interest on town debt.
Water works.
Fire department.






































Account of N. S. Tilton with the Town of Exeter.
1903.
Month ending March 31.
March 2,
31
April 7, W. E. Moore, breaking and sanding,
9, J. P. Smith, labor,
J. P. Smith, "
II, G. H. Thurston, labor,
W. T. Jones,
Exeter Boot and Shoe Co.,
Cornelius Donovan, labor,
A. L. Carlisle, "
Michael Cashman, "
H. L. Philbrook, salary,
B. G. Kelley, labor,
G. W. Green & Son, labor,
J. F. Palmer,
"




G. H. Thurston, "
W. T. Jones,
A. L. Carlisle, labor,
B. G. Kelley, "
H. L. Philbrook, salary,
22, C. H. Crosby, drag plank,
25, W. T. Jones,
J. A. Tilton, labor,






G. H. Thurston, "
H. L. Philbrook, salary,
B. G. Kelley, labor,
A. L. Carlisle, ",
319
32
Month ending May 31,
May 2, J. A. Tilton, labor, $g 00
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
B. G. Kelley, labor, 9 00
Michael Cashman, labor, 9 00
A. L. Carlisle, " 825
J. F. Palmer, " 9 00
G. H. Thurston, " 9 00
Cornelius Donovan, " 9 00
5, S. M. Towle, 27 50
9, J. C. Burlingame, 24 00
J. F. Palmer, labor, 8 80
G. H. Thurston, " ' 8 80
Michael Cashman, labor, 8 80
A. L. Carlisle, " 8 80
Cornelius Donovan, " 8 80
B. G. Kelley, " 9 00
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
15, Joseph Breck & Sons, 15 72
16, G. H. Thurston, labor, 8 25
B. G. Kelley, labor, 9 00
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
J. F. Palmer, labor, 3 75
A. L. Carlisle, " 8 25
Michael Cashman, labor, 8 25
Cornelius Donovan, " 5 25
J. C. Burlingame, 43 15
A. J. Trefethen, labor, 6 00
22, A. J. Trefethen, " 6 00
A. L. Carlisle, " 9 00
Cornelius Donovan, " 9 00
G. H. Thurston, " 8 25
Michael Cashman, " 9 00
B. G. Kelley, labor, 9 00
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00






July II, J. F. Palmer, labor,





H. L. Philbrook, salary,








A.F. Greenleaf, teaming, labor and gravel, 45 60
J.S.Pike, « « 7 75
25, B. G. Kelley, labor, 7 50
A. L. Carlisle, " 810
E. L. Kelley, " 9 00
Michael Cashman, labor, 8 25
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 1 2 00
.10 65
Month ending August 31.
Aug. 9, A. J. Hoyt, labor, $1 50
J. C. Burlingame, 7 loads of gravel, 7 00
E. L. Kelley, labor, 2 40
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 24 00
B. G. Kelley, labor, 17 25
A. L. Carlisle, " 15 00
Michael Cashman, labor, 16 50
15, H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
B. G. Kelley, labor, 9 00




D. J. Keller, " 6 00
A. L. Carlisle, " 7 50
22, E. L. Kelley, " 6 00
J. F. Palmer, " 7 50
Michael Cashman, " 7 50
B. G. Kelley, " 7 50




Sept. 19, Cornelius Donovan,
38
Oct. lo, J. F. Palmer, labor, ^7 20
Cornelius Donovan, labor, 7 20
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
E. L. Kelley, labor, 6 45
G. H. Dane, " 5 70
12, J. A. Tilton, " I 20
15, New England Telephone Co., 2 60
17, Michael Cashman, labor, 6 90
Cornelius Donovan, " 615
E. L. Kelley, " 60
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
B. G. Kelley, labor, 7 50
J. F. Palmer, " 6 90
J. C. Burlingame, concreting and labor, 49 80
24, G. H. Dane, labor, 7 35
A. L. Carlisle, " 6 90
Cornelius Donovan, labor, 8 85
J. F. Palmer, " 9 00
A. L. Carlisle, " 8 40
B. G. Kelley, " 9 00
Michael Cashman, " 9 00
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
Drew & Batchelder, mason work, 10 09
26, A. Young, 118 04
A. Young, 26 36
31, R. S. Bickford, teaming, 26 25
A. M. Vroom, labor, 9 26
J. C. Burlingame, concreting and labor, 16 30
^499 60
Month ending November 30.
Nov. 6, P. Broderick, labor, $8 25
B. G. Kelley, labor, 17 25
7, Cornelius Donovan, labor, 18 00




Month ending December 31.
Dec. 4, S. M. Towle, labor, $1 25
5, J. F. .Palmer, " 8 55
G. H. Dane, " 6 75
A. L. Carlisle, " v 8 55
Michael Cashinan, labor, 8 70
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
Cornelius Donovan, labor, 8 25
B. d. Kelley, " 5 70
8, H. F. Chase, teaming and labor, 21 35
A. F. Greenleaf, " " 80 29
G. L. Morse, labor, 8 25
Exeter Ice Co., teaming, 33 60
Exeter Water Works, sprinkling, 112 50
9, J. F. Palmer, labor, i 50
F. S. Colcord, teaming, " 53 00
" " " 52 00
Max Shaltry, 440 loads of gravel, 66 00
S. M. Towle, teaming, 22 00
11, Robert Irvine, labor, 32 70
12, J. C. Burlingame, breaking and sand-
ing, 12 30
H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
B. G. Kelley, snow bill, 9 45
, Michael Cashman, snow bill, i 95
A. L. Carlisle, " i 95
19, H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
23, G. W. Caramett, snow bill, i 50
26, H. L. Philbrook, salary, 12 00
Month ending January 31.
Jan. 6, L. M. Jenness, teaming and labor, $32 75
F. S. Colcord, team and labor, 33 00
F. J. Peavey, labor, 6 95
)o6 09
41
Jan. 6, A. M. Vroom, labor,
H. F. Chase, breaking and sanding,
H. L. Philbrook, salary,
L. B. Smith & Son, bridge plank,
N. A. Swain, labor,
7, G. W. Green & Son, shoeing,
W. T. Jones, breaking and sanding,
8, J. C. Burlingame, "
"
9, H. L. Philbrook, salary,





1 6, H. L. Philbrook, salary,
J. C. Burlingame, breaking and sanding,
J. F. Palmer, snow bill, labor,




G. H. Dane, ' " "
W. T. Jones, breaking and sanding,
23, B. G. Kelley, snow bill, labor,
J. F. Palmer,
" "
G. H. Dane, " "
li. L. Philbrook, salary,
J. C. Burhngame, breaking and sanding, 45 10
Month ending February 29.
Feb. I, S. M. Towle, breaking and sanding, $8 50
S. M. Towle, " " 30 80
S. M. Towle, " " 12 75
A. S. Irvine, repairing snow plows, 19 50
J. H. Fellows, lumber, i 59
A. M. Vroom, repairing snow plows, 40 17
Fred Heartz, snow bill, 2 op
^8
42
Feb. Exeter Boot & Shoe Co., cinders,
43
Feb. I, F. H. Haines, snow bill,
44
1. 15, J. S. Pike, snow bill,
Special Report of Highway Agent.
Condition of Bridges.
Park bridge is unfit for travel.
Bridge near Dunn's brick yard will have to be repaired.
All other bridges are in fair condition with the exception of some
replanking and painting.
Work of Town Team.
275 loads of ashes and cinders put on streets and sidewalks.
654 loads of gravel from pits to streets.
236 loads of scrapings to dump and streets.
161 loads of sand for sidewalks and mason's work. •
54 loads of leaves to dump.
Amount Expended on Sidewalks.
Repairing concrete, plank, gravel and cinder
walks and crossings, ^523 14
Sand and sanding sidewalks, 182 20
Breaking and shoveling sidewalks, 335 96
Cleaning gutters and catch basins,
Exeter Water Works, sprinkling streets,
Lumber for bridges and railings,
Building and repairing catch basins,
A. Young, sewer pipe and supplies,
J. H. Fellows, lumber and supplies,
Hilliard & Kimball, supplies,
Snowbillsfrom Feb. 15, 1903, to Feb. 15, 1904, 1,534 20
Amount expended on bridges and culverts,
46
Amount Expended on Outlying Highways.
From L. B. Smith's corner to Hampton line,
Stratham to North Hampton line and
cross road so-called, $ioo oo
Haines' corner to Hampton Falls line, 25 00
L. B. Smith's to Kensington line, 40 50
Hayes' gate to Stratham line, 50 00
Court street to Kensington line, 55 00
Linden street to J. G. Haines' corner, 30 60
Front street to Brentwood line, 125 00
C. G. Gooch's corner to Kensington,
and Brentwood line to East Kings-
ton line, 90 60
Heaphey's corner to Brentwood line, old
and new roads, 259 65
Heaphey's corner to Epping line and
Brentwood line, 100 00
John Norris' corner to Newfields line, 69 25
From school house on Epping road
over Beech hill to last-named road, 42 20
J. W. Watson's corner on Epping road
to the Newfields line and across to
Beech Hill road, 20 00
Top of Secretary hill to Newfields line, 200 00
$1,207 80
Number of loads of gravel put on roads and
streets, i>625
Police Commissioners' Report.
Headquarters of the Police Department, )
February 15, 1904. J
The Board of Police Commissioners herewith submits its ninth
annual report.
Regular sessions of the board have been held at the police office
on the first Tuesday of each month at seven o'clock p. m. to trans-
act all necessary business pertaining to this department and to
listen to complaints.
During the past year George A. Wentworth has served as chair-
man, and Albion Burbank as clerk.
The board would suggest to the citizens that, if complaints are
to be made against the work of the Police Department, they be
brought before the Commissioners at these monthly meetings.
On Saturday, February 13, William H. Hamilton, who had faith-
fully served on the police for eight years, resigned and Beverly
McGaughey has been appointed to serve in his place.
The efficient manner in which the Superintendent of Police and
his associates have performed their duties deserves the commenda-
tion of all law abiding citizens.
The faithful patrolling of the streets at night has no doubt been
the means of preventing injury to persons and property, and of
extinguishing fires that otherwise might have produced disastrous
results.
During the fiscal year orders have been drawn upon the Town
Treasurer to the amount of $2,839.15.
In order that the annual expenses may not exceed the appro-
priation, the board would recommend that the sum of ^3,000 be
appropriated for this department.
GEORGE A. AVENTWORTH, ")
ALBION BURBANK, C ^°}^^,^
WILLIAM H. C. FOLLANSBY, ) <-ommissioners.
48
To THE Honorable Board of Police Commissioners :
Gentlemen.—I herewith submit my report for the year ending
February 15, 1904 :




Arrested on suspicion, 2
Assault, 5
Breaking and entering, i
Disorderly house, " 2
Drunk, 115
For out of town officers, 2
Idle person, i
Insane, 4
Keeping liquor for sale, 6
Malicious mischief, i
Rape, I
Receiving stolen property, i
Riding on sidewalk, 3
Selling tickets belonging to another, i




Arrested for out of town officers, 2
Appealed, 3
Case continued, 19
Committed to county farm, 23
Discharged, 4
Held for grand jury, • 10
Left town on conditions, 6
Let go by Superintendent, 55
49
Paid fines and costs, 21
Suspended sentence, 8
Taken to asylum, 4
MISCELLANEOUS.
155
Amount of property reported lost or stolen, $802 00
Amount of property found, 682 00
Bicycles found and cared for, 10
Doors found open and looked after, 88
School children looked after, 96
Spinning wheel cared for, i
Teams found and returned to owner, i
Tramps, 210




Agreeably to the requirements of the law of New Hampshire, I
have the honor herewith to submit to you the annual report of the
condition and work performed by the Fire Department during the
year ending Feb. 15, 1904, with a record of all fires and alarms,
causes of same as nearly as could be ascertained, with the value,
insurance and insurance paid on the same.
Fire Alarms. Causes. Insurance.
February 25, 1903 ; Box 23 ; 1.30 a. m. Fire in house owned
by Miss Kate Fitzgerald and occupied by Fred S. Churchill.
Cause, a defective chimney. Value of buildings, $1,500; insur-
ance, $1,000; insurance paid, $750. Value of contents, $350 ; in-
surance, $150; insurance paid, $134.
March 23, 1903. Still alarm for fire in store occupied by Joseph
E. Knight and owned by Charles F. Folsom. Cause, wires in the
switch board of the Western Union telegraph company. No loss.
March 28, 1903. Still alarm for fire in lunch cart of Frank H.
Hall. Cause, leak in gasolene pipe. No insurance ; small loss.
March 31, 1903 ; Box 45 ; 5.05 a. m. Fire in building owned
and occupied by Victor Roy as a grocery store. Cause, smould-
ering sawdust. Value of building, $2,000; insurance, $1,500;
insurance paid, $50. Value of contents, $500; no insurance;
small loss.
April 10, 1903 ; Box 36 ; 9 a. m. Chimney fire in house occu-
pied by Timothy O'Leary. No loss.
April 24, 1903 ; Box 25 ; 8 p. M. False alarm. Cause, bonfire
on Lincoln street.
April 25, 1903 ; Box 25 ; 2.30 P. M. Brush fire in Oaklands on
lot operated by Walter S. Carlisle. Small loss.
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May 19, 1903. Still alarm for fire in shed in rear of Merrill
block. No insurance. No loss.
May 22, 1903; Box 42 ; 7.15 a.m. Fire in house and shed
owned by George W. Wetherell, and house owned by Mrs. Collins.
Cause, bonfire. Value of buildings, ^2,500; insurance, ^1,750
;
insurance paid, $190. Value of contents, $300; no insurance;
no loss.
July 4, 1903. Still alarm for fire in building owned and occu-
pied by Zelig London and partly occupied by George M. Beaton.
Cause, sparks from fire-works. No loss.
August II, 1903. Still alarm for fire in building owned and
occupied by George P. Lane as a blacksmith shop. Cause, sparks
from chimney falling on the roof. Value of building, ^2,000 ; in-
surance, $1,000 ; insurance paid, ;^5o. Value of contents, $500
insurance, $300 ; no loss.
September 23, 1903; Box 24; 1.20 p. m. Fire in unoccupied
house owned by Talbot estate. Cause, explosion of lamp. Value
of building, ;?i,5oo; insurance, $1,200; insurance paid, $60,16.
October 25, 1903; Box 45; 4.30 p. m. For out-of-town fire,
assistance being asked from Hampton. Cause, burning of five
buildings at Hampton Beach. Assistance rendered, but not
needed.
December 5, 1903; Box 45; 2.45 a. m. Fire in building
owned by D. W. Ranlet and occupied by John D. Gilmore as a
drug store and J. Freaman & Co., clothiers and furnishers. Cause,
defective chimney. Value of building, $7,000 ; insurance,
$6,500; insurance paid, $50. Value of contents, $8,000; insur-
ance $4,500; insurance paid, $48.60.
December 18, 1903. Still alarm for fire in building owned by
Zelig London and occupied by Zelig London and George M.
Beaton. Cause, hot ashes. No loss.
February 6, 1904; Box 58; 7.50 p. m. Fire in buildings
owned by heirs of Joseph Tilton on Hampton road. Insurance
not adjusted.
There were quite a number of small fires which the police offi-
cers and firemen put out without giving any alarm.
52
Value of, Insurance on and Insurance Paid on Property



































The houses of the fire department are in very good condition.
Some of them need painting, which would greatly improve their
looks. The house of Warren Hose company No. 2 has been
moved to the new lot, as voted at the last town meeting. It is
considered a decided improvement over the old lot, being much
handier to respond from in case of fire.
The apparatus under my care is in good working condition, and
the firemen have been prompt in responding to all calls.
The electric machine that runs the gong, which forms a very
important part in the fire department, has given more or less
trouble in the past year, owing to some of the parts getting worn
and giving out at different times. This has been thoroughly over-
53
hauled, new parts replacing the old ones where needed, and it is
now practically as good as new.
In conclusion, I desire to extend my sincere thanks to the engi-
neers and firemen for faithful discharge of their duties and prompt-
ness at fires ; to the superintendent of the fire alarm, Dennis T.
French, for the faithful discharge of his duties, and the interest
shown for this department ; to Chief of Police Gooch and his
ofificers for the many ways in which they have assisted me, and to
the superintendent of lights of the electric company for kindly






Honorable Board of Trustees of Robinson Seminary :
The opening of the present school year was marked by many
changes in teachers and some in the course of study. Miss Downes,
who had been connected with the school for eight years as teacher
of Greek and Latin, resigned in June. Miss Alice E. Sherburne
was appointed in her place. Miss Sherburne is a graduate of
Wellesley College, and came to us with very high recommenda-
tions from her college and from the schools where she had taught
for several years in the special work of college preparation in
Greek and Latin. Miss Barstow, who had taught in the Seminary
in both preparatory and academic departments since 1895, re-
signed to devote herself to further study in her specialty of Eng-
lish. Her successor is Miss Virginia E, Percival, a graduate of
Radcliffe, and a teacher of two years' experience. Miss Percival
was recommended to us by the instructors at Radcliffe and several
others who knew of her unusual attainments, both as a college
student and as a teacher of English. Mrs. Elizabeth Barrows
Thyng, who since 1889 had served the school most indefatigably
as teacher of music, gymnastics and sewing, at the close of the
year resigned her position. Her work in music was taken up, and
is being carried forward most enthusiastically, by Miss Edith J.
Ellis. In January the work of sewing in the domestic science de-
partment was renewed under the instruction of Miss Grace W.
Proctor. Miss Proctor teaches, in addition to the work that we
have had in former years, the Third class, thus extending the work
of sewing through another year.
The number of our teachers was increased at the beginning of
the year by the election of Miss Anna Louise Clark as teacher of
English and Reading in the preparatory department and Mediaeval
History in the academic department. Miss Clark is a graduate of
Bates College, and has prepared herself for special work in the
teaching of history.
By the aid of an additional teacher we have been enabled to re-
lieve Miss Baker and Miss Kimball to some extent in the too
heavy programme which they have carried for several years, to en-
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rich the course in the preparatory department, to ,add more history
in the academic department, and, by the added service rendered
by Miss Clark and Mi§s Percival, to make the Botany course more
extended and to offer an option in Biology.
The class that will graduate next June now consists of twenty-
one members. Several young ladies from other schools joined the
class for the senior year and are a great addition to our numbers.
In the senior and post-graduate classes are ten young ladies who
are intending to enter college next autumn, and several others in
the senior class, who will return to continue their preparation for
college in the post-graduate year.
While it is not the intended policy to make the Seminary a
preparatory school, the work of college preparation has become
very important. There are now twenty-one graduates of the Sem-
inary pursuing courses in the various women's and co-educational
colleges, distributed as follows : Vassar, 3 ; Mount Holyoke, 3
;
Smith, 2 ; Wellesley, i ; Radcliffe, 2 ; Boston University, 3 ; Sim-
mons College, 3 ; Michigan University, i ; New Hampshire Col-
lege, I ; Bates, i ; Rhode Island College, i. Our girls who have
taken examinations for admission in the last few years have passed
their examinations very successfully. Our certificates are accepted
in every New England and Middle State college. Is is now a cus-
tom for the colleges to report annually to preparatory schools the
standing of the pupils who have been admitted on certificate. In
all of the number that we have furnished, but two criticisms of our
work have ever been sent to us. In one instance the college
frankly shared the responsibility, in the other the department was
criticised, undoubtedly justly, and we have profited by the criticism.
No graduate of the Seminary has ever been compelled to leave
college because of imperfect preparation. Three colleges have
specially commended our preparation. The record of our pupils
who represent us in the various colleges is one of which friends of
the school may justly be proud. College preparation is usually
considered a severe test of the quality of the teaching done in a
school, and for that reason I speak as fully as I have in this con-
nection. I shall be glad to see the work of college preparation in-
creased. At the same time our school must always stand as a place
for the preparation of our girls for life rather than for college, and
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for that reason we must keep the general course as rich as possible
and endeavor to prevent the work of college preparation from
absorbing too large a portion of the time of our teachers.
The chief hindrance to the best results is now, as it always has
been, the failure of pupils, and in many cases of parents, to realize
how constantly and undividedly pupils must give their time and
attention to school work. Parents allow pupils to be absent to an
extent that is very injurious, and at least eighty per cent, of the
failures to meet requirements are due to absence.
I have said so much in past years with reference to parents and
friends visiting the school, that I do not feel justified in taking up
valuable space in this report for further discussion of that desid-
eratum.
Our annual " Visitor's Day " was exceedingly gratifying to me
in the great number of friends and parents who responded to our
invitation. The recitation work of the various classes was attended
by goodly numbers all day, and the special exercises in the chapel
by the largest number of people that I ever saw assembled in that
room. The interest of parents in the progress of their girls is
very gratifying, and their sympathy with the work of the teachers
is very inspiring to us all.
Since the terrible disaster in the Iroquois Theatre in Chicago,
the thought of the whole country has been turned to the consid-
eration of the safety against fire and panic of great numbers
assembled in public places. Especially should the safety of pupils
gathered in buildings several stories in height be guarded with the
greatest care. It is my intention, as soon as weather conditions
will allow of the abrupt dismissal of pupils without putting on out-
door garments and rubbers, to organize a thorough fire drill in our
school, in which every pupil will be taught to go out from the
building at the stroke of a signal in the quietest and most expedi-
tious manner possible, and every teacher will know her place of
responsibility in directing the departure of the pupils from the
building. I regard this as valuable not only as a safeguard in the
case of fire in our own building, but also important as teaching
pupils coolness under exciting circumstances in other places.
In response to my request you have fitted up the room long
known as Number 2 in our Seminary for the reception of the Cora
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Kent Bell Memorial Library, The room has been wainscoted in
rich quartered oak, and painted in two shades of dark green. I
have had built by the Briggs and Allyn Company of Lawrence five
cases for the reception of books and photographs. I have im-
ported from the art centres of Europe about one thousand photo-
graphs of the finest examples of religious art. These photographs
have been mounted and are now being catalogued by the exper-
ienced hands of Miss Frances Moulton. I have also purchased
about two hundred volumes pertaining to the history of religious
art. Through long watching of the markets I have been able to
secure many rich and beautiful volumes of art. These volumes are
also to be catalogued for use by topics.
An exhibition case three feet in height and seventeen in length
of quartered oak with panels of glass is nearly ready to "be placed
on the north wall. This case is to be filled with rare and valuable
engravings that will illustrate both the subject of sacred art and to
some extent the art of engraving.
When completed I wish the Library to be known as the " Cora
Kent Bell Library of Sacred Art." It will be a carefully classified
collection of about three hundred volumes and from one thousand
to fifteen hundred photographs and engravings, illustrative of the
subject of sacred art from its beginning in the catacombs in Rome
to the present day, representative of the artists of all countries.
I intend to supplement these by a carefully made collection of
lantern slides, so that the subject can be taught in a somewhat pub-
lic way by means of lectures and talks whenever and wherever
desired.
The room in itself will be a worthy monument to the donor.
Upon the walls will hang a very beautiful portrait of Mrs. Bell,
painted by Mrs. Eva D. Cowdery of Boston, the gift of Mrs. Bell's
mother, Mrs. Hervey Kent. The furnishing will be in keeping
with the character of the apartment.
The progress upon the Library is necessarily slow because so
much of the material has been imported, and so many of the
books are obtained only after long search, but I hope to have the





To THE Trustees of the Robinson Female Seminary and the
Selectmen of Exeter :
The Treasurer of Robinson Female Seminary respectfully submits
the following report for the year ending February 29, 1904 :
Income. Dr.
To cash on hand March i, 1903, less amount
passed to capital,
from sale of books, ^45 67
interest on notes, Ij47o go
" bonds, 4>i55 00
railroad dividends, IjSSo 00
dividends on bank stock, 2,814 00
tuitions, 1,046 66
cash from sales of grass, 15 00
" " old floor boards, i 00
'09 05
special funds.
To income from Harriett M. Merrill Rhetor-
ical fund,












By repairs, ^19 50





By accrued interest, - J^97 35
brokerage, 812
^105 47
reserved premium increment passed to
capital account, $44 50
salary of Secretary, 25 00
" Treasurer, 350 00
^419 50
gi2,o55 05
The income from the Henry C. Moses Fund is deposited in the
Union Five Cents Savings Bank and amounts to $30.31.
This income is not included in the preceding report.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT N. DOW, Treasurer.
Auditors' Report.
Exeter, Feb. 24, 1904.
We have this day examined the foregoing accounts of Albert N.
Dow, Treasurer, and find them correctly cast and vouched, and we
find a balance in the hands of the Treasurer of uninvested capital
of twenty-five hundred and forty-three 86-100 dollars (;?2,543.86),
leaving 1^98.67 to be carried to capital account from income here-
after received.
(Signed.)
ARTHUR O. FULLER, ) Auditing Committee
GEORGE WENTWORTH, V of the
JOHN A. BROWN, ) Trustees.
Public Library Report.
The receipts and expenditures of the Public Library for the
year ending February 15, 1904, are as follows
:
Receipts.
Cash on hand February 15, 1903,
6i
The Public Library completed its 51st year on the 15th day of
February. An institution existing for so many years, and during
that time exhibiting a constantly increasing sphere of usefulness,
has long passed beyond the experimental stage. ,
The recent establishment of public libraries in many towns of
this and other states indicates a wide and growing appreciation of
their educational value. When fifty odd years ago our library was
founded, its organizers were in advance of their times. But as it
stands to-day, its appropriate building, its commodious reading and
reference rooms, its shelves containing 13,000 volumes, all are elo-
quent reminders to us of their wisdom and foresight.
In many of the larger city libraries the policy of reducing con-
siderably the bulk of their yearly purchases of works of fiction has
been under consideration and by some adopted, thus leaving to
the circulating and kindred institutions the business of supplying
part of the demand for works of this class. But the complete
adoption of such a policy would appear to be undesirable in the
case of a town library, since it is without such accessories. Never-
theless, in our own case the proportion of works of fiction to those
of standard and permanent value is less than that exhibited by
many other similarly situated libraries.
In recognition of the value of juvenile literature as a means of
stimulating and developing the youthful mind, many of the best
writers of the day have given attention to this subject, and their
productions have been of unequalled attractiveness and usefulness.
From these works the committee have selected largely. The in-
creasing circulation of such books among the younger element of
the community shows that the library is well fulfilling an impor-
tant part of its office as a co-educator with the public school.
The number of volumes in the library, exclusive of the Perry col-
lection, is 13,261. The total number of books given out during
the past year was 27,761 ; of these 15,960 were works of fiction,
the remainder, 11,801, being devoted to historical, scientific and
general literary subjects. Four hundred and twenty-eight new-
books have been added, 108 of these being credited to the Merrill
Funds. At the commencement of the current year the total issue
of cards numbered 4,123 ; 413 additional cards have been issued
since, 277 to towns people and 136 to students.
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On June 2 1 a letter was received from Miss Moulton stating
that she would be unable to continue her duties during the sum-
mer, and tendering her resignation, thus closing her long and
eminently successful term of office as Librarian. Miss Byington
was appointed to the position thus left vacant, her ability and past
services rendering the choice a most appropriate one. Miss
Smith was also chosen as first assistant.
The committee desire to express their appreciation of the care
and attention which the Librarian and her assistants have given to
their duties connected with the library.
The committee would ask that the annual appropriation of two
thousand dollars for the uses of the library be continued for the
ensuing year.
The following is a list of books and pamphlets received, together
with the names of the donors :
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Report of School Treasurer.
FROM MARCH 31, I903, TO DECEMBER 3 1, I9O3, INCLUSIVE.
» Receipts.
Cash on hand March 31, 1903, ^255 36
Received from Town Treasurer, account text
books, 1,000 00
Received from Town Treasurer, account Lit-
erary fund, 485 57
Received from Town Treasurer, account of
schools.
Town Warrant.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Exeter, qualified to vote in
towfi affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said town,
on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to act upon the following subjects :
ist. To choose by ballot and major vote a Town Clerk.
2nd. To choose by ballot and major vote three Selectmen.
3rd. To choose by ballot and major vote one Trustee of the
Robinson Female Seminary, for the term of seven years.
4th. To choose by ballot and major vote one Trustee of the
Robinson Female Seminary, for the term of one year.
5 th. To choose all other necessary town officers. Auditors or
Committees for the ensuing year.
6th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the
support of schools, for the maintenance of the poor, for repairing
the highways, for repairing and building bridges, for repairing and
building sidewalks, for building drains and sewers, for paymept of
the town debt, for the lighting of the streets, for defraying the
expenses of decorating the graves of Union soldiers, and for the
other charges arising within the town, and for the payment of the
firemen for the ensuing year.
7 th. Upon petition of VV. Burlingame and nine others : To
see if the town will take any action, and if so, what, to provide fire
escapes or other appliances to lessen the danger to fupils or
others, in case of fire at the building occupied by the Robinson
Female Seminary, and to appoint a committee or agent or agents
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to carry out any vote that may be passed on the subject, and to
raise money therefor.
8th. Upon petition of George A. Carhsle and sixteen others :
To see if the town will vote to put a sewer in Winter, Park, Oak
and Salem streets to the river and to appropriate money for the
same.
9th. Upon petition of Charles Larrabee and fourteen others :
To see if the town will vote to extend the sewer on Prospect street
and to appropriate money for the same.
loth. Upon petition of Frank Bitomski and seventeen others:
To see if the town will vote to lay a sewer from the Jelna house on
Jady hill to the river and to appropriate money for the same.
Given under our hands and seal this twentieth day of February,
1904.
JOHN M. WADLEIGH, ") Selectmen
CLARENCE GETCHELL, [ of
JOHN W. A. GREEN, ) Exeter.
A true copy of Warrant. Attest
:
JOHN M. WADLEIGH, ) Selectmen
CLARENCE GETCHELL, [ of
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